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Ignatius of Antioch

• Disciple of St. John the Apostle and friend of St. Polycarp

• Bishop of Antioch, where followers of Jesus were first called Christians

• Tradition says that he was one of the children Jesus took in His arms and 

blessed.

• Martyred in Rome by being thrown to the lions



From the Epistle to the Smyrnaeans. 















1. Person of Christ
a. True God

i. Jesus is the eternal Word of God, eternally begotten of the Father
ii. Jesus is fully divine by virtue of His conception by the power of the Holy Spirit
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b. True Man
i. Jesus takes up humanity into the divinity at His conception
ii. Derives His humanity from the Virgin Mary
iii. He is in all respects a human being

c. My Lord
i. Jesus is Lord of all creation by virtue of His divine sonship
ii. But He has become my Lord by virtue of His resurrection from the dead and His call to 

faith



2. Work of Christ
a. Incarnation - Jesus is like me in all respects, but without sin
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2. Work of Christ
a. Incarnation - Jesus is like me in all respects, but without sin
b. Redemption - Jesus has taken my sin and its punishment and curse upon himself
c. Reign - Jesus’ sacrifice is vindicated in His resurrection; His ascension is for Him to fill all things
d. Judgment - He will come to announce the judgment, which is prefigured in His absolution



3. The Mind of Christ
a. Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, who, though he was in the form 

of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, but emptied himself, by taking the 
form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men. And being found in human form, he humbled 
himself by becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross. Therefore God has 
highly exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is above every name, so that at the name of 
Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. Philippians 2:5–11 
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b. Jesus’ state of humiliation is the period from His conception until His burial when He did not make 
full use of His divine power

c. Jesus’ state of exaltation begins with His descent into hell, when He uses His full divine power and 
exalts human nature to the right hand of God.



4. Theology of the cross
a. A definition of sin: calling evil good and good evil
b. Theology of the cross: God brings evil out of good
c. Faith is learning to call good what God calls good

He deserves to be called a theologian, however, who comprehends the visible and 

manifest things of God seen through suffering and the cross.

A theology of glory calls evil good and good evil. A theology of the cross calls the thing 

what it actually is.

He is not righteous who does much, but he who, without work, believes much in Christ.

The law says, do this, and it is never done. Grace says, believe in this, and everything 

is already done.

The love of God does not find, but creates, that which is pleasing to it. The love of man 

comes into being through that which is pleasing to it.
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5. Worship
a. Sanctus - “Holy, holy, holy” (LSB 161)

i. First part is a hymn of the angels from Isaiah’s vision of God’s throne room (see Isaiah 
6:3)

1. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of power and might (Sabaoth), heaven and earth are 
full of your glory 

2. It indicates the union of heaven and earth in the sacrament; we join together 
with angels and archangels and all the company of heaven

3. Just as Isaiah was cleansed by the coal touching his lips, we are cleansed by the 
body and blood of Christ touching our lips

ii. Second part is the hymn of the crowds on Palm Sunday (see Matthew 21:9)
1. Hosanna! Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord
2. It indicates that Christ enters bodily into our midst
3. Just as Jesus rode a donkey into Jerusalem, He rides bread and wine into the 

church
iii. The Sanctus is the fourth of the five pillars of the Divine Service

b. Agnus Dei - “Lamb of God you take away the sin of the world” (LSB 163)
i. The Agnus Dei adopts the words of John the Baptist (see John 1:29)

1. Lamb of God indicates sacrificial meal
2. A meal that takes away sin

ii. Threefold refrain: have mercy on us; have mercy on us; grant us peace
iii. The Agnus Dei is the fifth of the five pillars of the Divine Service
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